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One of These
Close In Homes

Will Suit You, Only
One-Tent- h Cash.

1540 BOt'TK 25TII AVE., $3,050.
rooms, pnrlor, dining room, vcstlbulo

nnd den. all finished In oak. Kitchen
and upstairs In best grade yellow plus.
Two largo bedroom" nnd bath. Down-
stairs den linn clothes closet; can be
used for bo J room If dealred. Full foun-
dation, cemented cellar, sidewalk.

1543 BOUTlt 25TII AVK., $3,150.
bungalow, onk In two rooms,

rest of houso finished In yellow pine;
bathroom opens Into a little hall, lead-
ing Into both bedrooms. built-i- n

cupboards In kitchen! lco box room, large
cellar, outside cellarway, furnace, cement
sidewalks, yard sodded. Heady to movo
Into.

154 SOUTH 2JTH AVR.- - $S,150.
cottage; Insldo arrangement very

much like abovo cottage, outsldo plan
entirely different. Large porch, yard
bodded. You will lllco either of these
house. Como out this afternoon and lookat them.

Hastings & Heyden
lttH Harney St. Phone Doug. 1G06.

A New Dundee
House

Near the Boulevard
This framo and stucco Iiuuhc, located

on Izard Ht, between 61st nnd Did Sts
overlooks the Happy Hollow club grounds,
Fulracrcs nnd the boulevard. It Is well
built throughout of tho very best ma-
terials and Is arranged so ns to afford
fomfort and convenience, oak floors
nnd finish first floor, with flreplaco Inlarge living room and run porch on the
oast. Second floor finished In while
innmcl with mahogany finished doors,
onk floors, four bedrooms and Bleeping
lorch; stairway to attic.

1 vu are looking Tor a. COMPLETE
HOME t ft reasonable price In a loca-
tion which will INCRWABB IN VALUE,
bo suro und SEE THIS TODAY,

George & Company
BK-1- 2 City National Hank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 766.

Start the New Year
Right and Buy

Yourself a Home
)'5&-room- s. ty) l1' 1:0 month.

$1,3004. rooms, $100 cash, $12 month.
$LS00-G-roo- ms, S lots, $K cash, $ir Mo.a. $150 cash, $10 nlonth.
$2.&00-B-roo-ms, mo cash, $10 month.
M.tVW-6-roo- mi, $500 cash, $35 month.
$3,500 $300 cash. $30 month.
Wo can loouto you anywhere In the

city. Our automobllo la at your service.
Call up and make an nppolntment.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY,
Formerly tihlmer tc Cliaso Co.

909 So. 17th St. Doug. 3BC7.
Open Baturday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Home Cost $4,450
Sell For $4,100.
If sold within five days. This house Is
bungalow style. 6 rooms, built less than
a year. Living room. 12x24. with brick
fireplace, beamed celling, etc. Strictly :

Xlcrn throughout. Flush switch In each'
basement, all rooms large.

Lot us Bhow you this placo. Possession
at once; $000 cash; $2,400 In rive years,
with privilege of renewal, $1,000 at $15

Per month.
HASTINGS & HTYDRN, 1014 Harney St.

Take Your-Choic- e

of
4518-2- 2 or 2G No. 36th St.

Each have 5 rooms and bath, fully
modern and on one floor. Nice large
dining room, living room and reception
hall finished In oak. Kitchen, bedroom
rtnd bath finished In pine; combination
lighting fixtures, rurnaco heat. Full

basement Lot 42x!ZJ feet to alley;
yard nicely sodded, only Vi block to Sh-i- r

man Ave. car linn and two blocks to new
school. Price $2,000 each. Small cash pay.
inent, tho balance to be tho same as rent.

G. W. Garloch
"IM Hawthorne Ave. Tel. J I. 8079,

Bungalow
New. strictly modern. 5 rooms and

bath, beautiful oak finish and oak floors
throughout, large basement, attic, fur-mc- e.

built-i- n bookcases and buffet, every-thin- g

and highest grade; to-

taled on Ames avenuu between tUi and
."Jd streets. Paving all paid. Price $3,0.0.
limy terms.

Norris & Norris
XW Bea Bldg. Phune. rjouKlasJ270.'75c On the $1.00 I

cAuviii i$4i hub utiTiv vrouin uu mou
wn house can be bought ror In Hunsoom
ark district This is a court sale and '

istrc is your Lhatu.0 to get a $5.0jo home
i or $4,000. Hee '

9vr !,8 it. Tii'i AgOUCy I

ir.nr, lii..,..t i

Tel Tyler 1024.

APARTMENT SITE 'CHEAP
Oil 140 feet, one block from three car

'nta. Improved by modem house.
rner-- Both streets paved. Party vary

Jinxloua to sell. Price for ten days only
'a.iw Watlitng distance
Y. FAUNA M SMITH & CO ..

Jr. M. Christie. Mgr. Ileal Kit Dept
gt Farnam PU Tel. Doug. jwi,' 75x128 FEET, "on foufh llth St.. corner"
All Ht, ImprovemenU paid. Doug (427.
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2123 Lothrop St., C rooms, mod. .with gar-ug- o;

downstalrx flnlshrd In oak, with oak
floors; upstairs finished In birch, with
oak floors; arrangement of this house
very neat, and wn consider the price
owner has put on It to bo very cheap.
Let lis show you this one.

110 8. 35th Ave., a new house; 8 rooms,
with big living room across the front;
onk finish und floors downstairs. This
neighborhood building up and this houno
cannot help but Increase In value during
tho next two years. "

1U0 North 36th St., 7 nice large rooms, K.oak finish and hot water heat. Can you
bent this combination? Ifouse. and lot
can be bought for less than original cost
of house, 'llils house Is worthy of your
consideration. Wo want to show 1U

405 N. 31st St., ready to move In; 6 nice,
large rooms; oak finish and floors down-
stairs; birch up. Uo out, look this over
und mako us an offer. Key at our office.

$2,000-1- 717 8. 33d St., a fine llttlo
cottage, mod, ex. heat, with possibilities
ot two more room In aula; block from
Hanscom park and car lino; $16,000 and
i'M.OW housra to be built In aprlnc on the
name street, within a block; cannot help
but Increaso this value. Can hand I o this
on terms.

4223 Parker St.; owner has $1,500 equity
In this nice little thoroughly mod.
bungalow. Will trado equity for good '

vacant city property. Make us a proposi-
tion.

K.
$4,250-Hedu- ced front $5,000. Near 31st

atid Martha Hts., dandy two-stor-

house; oak finish and taaty arrangement.
Owner must havo money right away andIs willing to tako thin ridiculously lowprlco In order to get quick action. Call
our offlco and let us show you this.

$1,100-3- 103 Hurt St.; $KK down will han-
dle $12this. 6 rooms, with gaa and electrlolights, Iyot ffx!7i-rca- lly n. small rnrm.
This is a IU3A.L BAIUJAIN.

DUNDEE!.

$j,W0-- In Dundee, new and a PHACH of
a house; 4 bedrooms and bath on
second floor: oak finish, white enamelfinish, mahogany doors. Has nice, largosleeping porch. Downstairs living roomacross the front; very complete uinlngroom and kitchen; finish and floors down,
htalrs oak. A very clnesy house. Wewant to show you this.

D. V. SHOL.B3 COMPANY,
913 City National Bank Building.

Tel. Doug. 49.

Some Reasons
tan,E3S? WN b0UKht thl 'ar

FinST-Dun- dee In located right, beinga continuation of the West Fnrnam dis-trict and easily reached by un
curmexTom. lsih ttnd Fwnam Sts.

BQCONDf-Dund- ee Is strictly a residencesection und tho new part of Dundee Isthe only large aeotlon In or around Omahawhero reasonable building restrictionsprotect owners from the erection
orJ,.,,.r.?5t flat8 or oap houses near them.TIIHID Dundee has paved streets, ce-
ment sidewalks, city water, sewer, gas
and electrlo lights. be

FOUHTH The new boulevard on thowest lino has unusual natural beauties, J.
when, with Its Bclentlflo development,
will mako this one ot tho beauty snotsaround Omaha.

Prices aro low, offering an exceptional
opportunity to secure property for a home
vi mi iiircsimeni.

George & Company
Wtt-1- 2 City .Nnt'l. Hank Bldg.

Phone. D. 760.

DIO BAUQAIN.
BlX-ltOO- M MOD13RN BUNGALOW.

ONLY $2,000.00
SOUTH KAST COIINBK Wh and Lo-

cust.
Five rooms and bath on 1st floor, fireplace with brick chimney.
One large room upstairs, finished.
Corner lot with both streets paved.
House Is vacant, go out and see It.
it Is the beat bargain been on the mar-

ket for long time. a
W. H. GATES,

014 Omaha National Hank building.
Phone Doug. 1834; Web. 2tiil

Dundee Home
Just computed; large living room with

built-i- n bookcases, beam oelllng andfireplace; puuelcd dining room, beauti-fully decoruted; three large bedroom
and bath on second floor; fine oak floors
nnd finish throughout. 4S19 Farnam St.
Price low and terms easy. Open for In-
spection today, 2 to 4 p. m.

Norris & N orris
40) Hee Bldg. 'Phone Douglas 4270.

Sulphur Springs
Addition

.Seven-roo- house, well built, all mod-er- n
except heat, attachments for furnaceIt co dealred: ;lot 40x124. This pIa-- Is

In excellent neighborhood, one block tocar line. HQS Lothrop St. Tel. Web. 4379.

HPKCIAU HOMESBEKKltS- - R.VT?first and third Tuesday each month to
southern states, cram the nmuirtunttv in Ifvisit the south and investigate the possl- -
uuiiivs ui mo six rcnesi soutnum states
y...traversel'u by Snibonrd Air Line railway.

" ".""A V. I!1 V1"
B"u.S?.d, "i.J0W '"IS"' Cr"P avowing

-- 4j days. Two or three crops
Pr, year oablly grown. Excellent climate.

rWnte today for special literature. J. A.
J'rlde, Oonerat Industrial Agent. Seaboard
Air Lino Itallway. Suite 35S. Norfolk. Va.

FINE modern, new home: ln.; Ing nak finish. One ot the finest
I homes In Omaha for the money; near
Klh? E'18 8I- - Km term8- - 001,8

IF you want a good home far below costot reproduction, look at IWI Blnney
street. Eight rooms, barn, corner lot.
line trees. Doth streets vaved. convenientto curs, good neighborhood, good repair.
MuX 'r,p' MO W1" uous"

HANSCOM PARK LOT. HXK
hast front corner, lot 6Uxl3S. with pav-

ing paid, two blocks west of Hanscom
. Park. J
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fONDON PLACK.
Best buy In the city todnv Hituntcd so

that It Is convenient to work, either In
Omaha or South Omaha. All lots to gradn
Sower nnd wntrr for every lot Only two
blocks from car line. Prlws $475 to $1V).
All lots are VS font deep nnd extending
back to wide alley. TermH $10 cash, bal-un-

$5 per month. Wo am building some
fine houses In this addition two largo

houses now nearing completion.
Will he pleased to quote you prices nnd
term on these.

Ask for n. M, Christie
W. FAlt.VAM SMITH A CO.,

Sole Agent".
Tel. Douglao J0f!4. isiro Farnam St.

MAP OF OMAHA STItEKTS, indexed,
free at office; 2 stomps by mnll. CHAH.

WILLIAMSON CO.. Heul Kstnte, In-
surance. Care of Property. Omaha.

NUW. Just finished, sll modnrncottage; hardwood floors; ca.t front;
furnaco heat; one block from Wot Sldo
Jlnnscom Park car line. Small payment
down, balance llko rent.

Phone Owner, Hnrney 27W, Sunday;
Douglas 2222. week days.

MIGHT rooms, nil modern, good neigh-
borhood, cast front, paved stret; built
for a home; large lot; lawn, ttees andgarage, At a bargain.

Phone owner, Harney 2769, Sunday;
Douglas 2332, week days.

KLKOANT r. strictly all moderrThouiiZ
brick foundation, hot wator heat, oak nnd
enamel finish. $1,000. Terms. QUANT.
Doug. 8380. 211 Brandoln Theater.

TO BUY, S13LL OH BIENT, PIItST BB3B
JOHN W. BOBBINS. 1S03 FARNAM ST.

MAP OF OMAHA 8TIU5KT8. Indexed,
free at office; 2 stamps by mall. CHAH.

WILLIAMSON CO., Heal Ustate,
Caro ot Property. Omaha.

JlBAJi ESTATE
FARM HANUII LAXDH POIt HA I, 3

ArKamui.
430 a,, rich dark loam land; 120 cult.:bal. timbered; level; no rocks; 1 ml. ry.

a., hi down. Robt Sessions,' Winthrop.
Ark., Dept B

Fit BR LAND.
Bo Independent: halt million acres cov- -

vrnment homestead land agricultural antl
timoer in ArKaruas; DooKiot telling loca-
tion and how secured and telling excep-
tional opportunities, 2Tc, postpaid. Good-
win, Box 27. Pocahontas. Ark.

California.
YOU WANT A CALIFORNIA HOMR7

Why not act tin your arm colonv of
friends from your section? Buy land nt
wholesale price, divide and Improve to
stilt. I have 1,20 acres of Irrigated land
nicely located in the Palermo citrus belt
admirably adapted for this purpoee. Spe-
cial price JV) an acre; eusy terms. MapH
and full particulars on request. H. D.
uosoy, w want at. Han inranciaco.

Florida.
FOIt 8ALH by owner, 6,030 acres of

choice land near Lakeland, In Polk
county. Florida. This land. Is adopted to
the raising of citrus fruit and sugar cono
nnd general truck farming. No part ot
Florida can show better results In theso
linos than what Is being actually pro-
duced In the locality of this land. The
necessity of tho owner raising cash In-

duces the offer to Belt thin land at VX
per acre. II. Barton. 816. SIS Now York
Life Bldg.. St. Paul. Minn.

IF we would glvo you a farm
free along our line of rnllroad would you

willing to tll your friends about our
land opening? For jxxtlculars address Mr.

B. Clark. Land Commissioner. Uve
Oak, Perry & Clulf Hallroad Co., Box 425,
Llvo Oak. Florida.

I tin. ho.
FOIt IU5NT 2lO-ac- re Irrigated ranch In

Idaho, Clood opportunity for right man.
Write for Information. Ned McCue,
Fremont, Neb.

Missouri.
FARM 160 nores In tract; bottom land;

4,fO); terms for $2,000. L. C. Taff.
Wesco. Mo.

Arlirnaka.
WI1BAT LAND, $23 to $U

VKU ACH1L
We have for sale over 20,000 acres ot

Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the orop yields tor U
years, including 1310 and 1911. averag
with tho best In the state Alfalfa also

leading crop. UttWr soil. wirr nnd
climate cannot be found. Write for full

.Information. Agents .wanterl everywhere.
FUNDINUSIjAND 1NVBHTMBKX CO.,

RIDNRY. NEB

Douglas
County, 160 Acres
Four and one-ha- lf mile from Elkhorn,

southwest ot Bennington; all good
land, well Improved; fine neighborhood.
For prc and terms, see

O'Keofe Roal Estate Co,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. lug, 2714.

Bveulngs H. 333, or H. 4H8.

FARM OMAHA
1M acres lavol land, with housee.

graiuirj'. chicken house, two barns, two
cribs, orchard and grove. Thts land pro-
duced on 112 acres In 1D12. 3, W0 bushels
corn, 700 bushels oats. 200 bushels wheat
and CO tons alfalfa. The remnlnlng 38
acres Is In pasture. A splendid farm
home or a good Investment, as It would
bring a high rental cither In cash or
shore of the crops. Only 10 miles from
Omaha, 4 miles from Florence. This Is
the cheapest farm for sale near Omaha.

not sold within 30 days will be with-draw- n

from the market for this year.
Price. $110 per acre.

J. II. DUMONT & CO.
ltXR Farnam St.. Omaha.

Phone Douglaa 600.

Farms FarmsFarms
Driving dlstaneo of Omaha; bargains.

Let us show you the goods. All sizes,
all prlcoo, all terms.

ORCN a MEIUULL.
Rooms 121J-12- I4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg
l60'AChl28 f"land In Valley county

Nebraska, tor sale or trado for Council
Bluffs property. Business lot for sain
on North Main ntrret. Inquire. F. A.
Spencer. XI Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Tvunranei,
ALFAI.l'A. ci. ,.toii 'and bargain

lists. j'OinMt .iulii:. .Mkini-nnr- . itn--v

""persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Bill? N-I-- X Copyright,1912,

SWIM "fall Afc- E-

A RSH IN THE HATEr!

I

7

L1VH STOrK MAKKKT Ot WIMT
flit live stock to South (.miiuIiu tia.v

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful inten-
tion.
Live Stock Commission .1Icrpimil,
BVrcn? nilOS. & CO. Rtrnn?. relUb;
CLIFTON Com. Co.. iti KsuIihhjv HIUK

LAVKRTY HltOS.. :e, Jxi-t,ni.- ti lU
M A1ITIN HKOS. As Vn.. iisi liaio.- -

Clay. Kohlnion ft Co., 00 Kxchnncn Bldg.
Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use of

Newspupcr Advertising is the Boad to
Business Success.

LKGAIi NOTICES.

STOCKHOLDWrtS" MKF.TINO.
Office of tescn Hard,

ware Company, Omaha, Nebraska, De-
cember 14th. 1012. Notice Is hereby given
to the stockholders of
sen Hnrdwuro Company that the annuuimeeting of the stockholders ot tho com-pany will bo held tit tho offices of saidcompany, corner of Ninth and Harney
streets, In tho City of Omaha, tu the
State of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January
14th, A. D 1913, at three orcloclc p. m..
for tho purpose of electing a board ot
directors for the company to serve dining
the ensuing yenr, and to transact suchother business as may be presented at
such mectlr.g.

H. J. LEE, PresidentAttest; J. CLARKE COIT, Secretary.
(SKAL.) D14JR

NOTICB
Stockholder' meeting of the Union Land

. ... ...,.,JUJ hiven mattho nnnttal meeting of tho stockholders
vi inn union imnu company ror the elec-
tion of flvo directors and the transactionnf )i itlhnr It b I m aa n m.. t -w" w.. a n tuny itixanycomo before the meetlnp. will bs held at
1 . 4 1vl Itl,... t. .iiuum uw. uiuuii I'auutc iicauquartflrs
hufldlnfr, 10th and Dodgo streetf?, Omaha.
. . . ... ,u v., u iu , .,,,3 aiii UttV OIJanuary, 1813, nt 10 o'clock, A. M. Tho. 1. .. . 1. ...1,1 V. - ... . dn .

ptevlous to tho meeting. Alex Millar.Secretary. .New York City, N. Y., Dec.

8TOCKIIOLDI3RS' MKKTINO.
The unnunl meeting of the stockholders

of The Beo Building Company will be
held at tho company's orrico nt 4 p. m.,
Tuesday, January 21st. 1913, for tho eleo-tlo- n

of a Board of Directors for theyear and the transaction of such
other litiMlncsH as tnuy properly come
before the meeting.

By order of the President.
D29d24t N. P. FEIL, Secretary.

IIAIIAVAY TWIE OAHl

UNI U.N UTAYIOA Tuuth mid flln.on.

Union Pacific
Dtvut. ArrWe.

Stn. rrtn. 0erUnd Lraa,... 9:1 ,m 7. .
China A JPo Mtll a l.LO pm a t:4t pia
Atlantle Kiprm a T: am
remand fu.ct S. dp Ul.-O- tra a 4:00 pm
Lot AK(I Llultad altltt pm a 1:19 p,
Dtntir gpfcltl a J;1J am uai
Colomdo SpacUl aU:01 am a 7:00 am
Colorado Biprtw aSiSOpra 4:00 pm

Limited. ,.U:W pm a t;lt usa
NVinh rutta toe I aHMiain a 4:11 pa
Grand tdand Local a 5:10 pta al0:M aa
Slromiburs Local k bllilt pm t :JJ lm
Chicago A Nortlivreatcrn

NOHTHUOUND.
Twin City Epr a 7:tS in al0:l pm
Dakota l'lltofr t 7 HI am a 1:10 ara
gloui City iMttl a 3;li pm a 3:M pm
Ulnntaota Kpr a 7:1)0 pi, aijjjj Mm
Dakota Kpr siiWino b:o,:o pia
Twin City Limited a ;00 pw a 7:o ,u

KASTHOUN'D.
Dtavtr special .u8:5 am
Carroll Local a 7:0t am a ( CO i m
llawkoya txpren a 1:40 ain all ill pm
Chlcaco Local ............ ...ai:;fts a i js pw
Carroll Locil ., a t;M pm . lu.eo ,m
Cktcato hpacltl . ,.... :C ,a J:jo am
raclttc o a :H pm a 1:11 pa
Ottrland Limited a 7:JS pin a (iio am
Faal Malt and tipreti a 1:30 in a :to am
Lot Anl Lliulted a :50 pio a)V:o eia

WBSTUOUNO.
Chadron lcal a 1:00 am
Ltnrain-Dtll- a 1.00 m i J:M .
Llucoln-Loti- c rin ...al.llpui at0:li tmHiitlnifiuperior b 1:11 r.m b t:i0
Daadwood-Ho- i Sprl&ai ...at'.Mam a :ru ira
Caaper-Lande- r .. .a pm u.;00am
Albloa-Oakd- b 1:10 pm b 1:U pm
ChU-Httu- , Hoc--k laluiul A I'nclflc

, KAST.
Bocky Mountain . Llmltud... .all:S0 am 10:10 nm
Chlcaio Local t'nnger....blO: am bl0:l iChlcato Diy Ciprtu a t:43 am a l:0o pm
Chlcito Expr". al lapm a 1:40 Dm
Dta Molnti Local Paixngtr.a 4:17 pm a Kill Dm
CbUtfO-Ntbraj- LlmltiKt ,.a:01 pm a t:vo am

W EST.
Cblrto-Neb- . Ltd. to Llacoln.a l:0t am a 1:47 sm.
Chlc(o-Colorad- o Eipraai ...al.lOpni a 4:w) pm
Oklahoma b Tein K?reaa..a 4 .40 pm aJliU pm
Tlocky llountalu Umltad. al0:n u all:u am
L'hlt'HKO, MllnnUi-- e !t. Innl -
Ottrland Limited ..,.. a 7:W pm a :tl am
Chicago lipeclal a :0o pm at:40pm
Denter-Portlan- d Limited. ....a 1:00 pm atl:li !n
Cblcasu Dayllibt Spoelal a 7:10 am 11:4 pm

Eiprata iij ,,
farry Local a :to am ali.uo pai
Clilcaun tira-n- t Wi-ster- n

Twin City LlmUd.i,-- ,. a 1st pm i:10 ,
Party Local .a am all:M pm
Twin City giprtta a Ti0 am a :10 pm
Chtcaso Uiprcka ,...a t:iM uu i.ivjmj
Mtaanurl Pnclllc
K. C. A St. Kipren.,a 1:00 an. tl:nMK. C. St. L EPrat.,mi:U pm a ItU
K. L. A St. Louit Uniud..al0.t aiu a; Z
V.'nlmsli
Omaha St. Uula Eiprcaa.,a :U pm a l:l am
Mall and gipreaa ....a 7:01 am alllll pm
eunbM.y UkiI ttrom C. n).b 1:00 pm blOUI am

Burlington Station Tenth Jt Mnauu.

UurlliiKlon
Depart. Arrltt.Denter a CaUornla ...... ..a 1:10 am al:Uparutet Sound Eipreae a ;is pm a 1:41 pm

Stbraaka Folnia ..a am a :t pm
Black tlllla ..a tilt pn a 1:41 pm
Ltucoln Mall b 1 pni allill pm
NVtftuwcat Expraaa ..all:M m a 7iW am,.uaa Upo' . a l.u am a l:i pm

h ..b 1:0S pm tl:r am
Lincoln Local , b 7 .: pm bl:ll am
naiumouth-low- a ..a :U am a 1:40 am
DtlltTua-I'latttraout- ti ... . ..al!:!0 pm a l:M pm
Cntcato Splal .a 7:11 pm all.-i-s pm
Daarer Special . all:M pm a 7:04 pm
Chicago Expraaa ..a :M pm a 1:11 pm
Chicago al Kapraaa lis pm a 1:W am
Creatoa lla.i Local ,b 1:10 pm bU:U am

t. Louie KiprtM ..a 4:13 pm alliU am
Kanaaa Cltylt. Joseph... ,.al0: pm :11 am
Kanaa CUT St. Jvaepb. a l.il au a 4.10 pa

Webster atatlon -- 13th .t Webster
Clilcnso, 81. Pnl, Minneapolis a

(tniulia
Depart. Artlee

tloua City Cicreaa ... . , . b l it pm til. 14 aa
Twin Ctty Paiaengtr . ...ben am bl:mpioua Vlty raaatngtr ,.. '5 I:M n ! P
Emeraoa Local ..b S:U pai t s.14 am
Mlaaoarl Pacific.
Auburn Local b 1 M pm bll:41am

vaj atlj, U) ially aicapt tuadw. to Sunday.

,m" Drawn for The BeeInternational

take this
TfcT TO RUN

YOU CAN't J

MULE STOPPED A GUN PLAY

Wicrdly Thrillinp; Finiih to a Card
Tabic Dispute.

WORKING THE DOUBLE CROSS

Weirdly Thrilling: Finish to a Card
lltMYivltxer tin Animal's llnek Hnlutes

the Orntnr of tbr nay H llr
Mfn'a Pile.

"Tho profeanlonal poker player Is dis-
appearing like the buffalo hunter dis-
appeared," said Colonel Klrby of Butte,
Mont., In explaining to a company of
friends .the changes which are coming
oVer tho wct. "The field of tho profes-
sional card player Is so restricted that It
is no longer profitable. Nowadays card
playing is confined principally to tho
clubs or to select circles of friends. N6-bo-

plays cards with strangers.
"When one of tho professionals sets out

after his prey in these times ho usually
arranges a double-cros- s, which reduces
tho game to n simple bunko swindle.
However, the double-cros- s Is no new In-

stitution. I'vo seen It worked when tho
games were free and open In Montana
and the principal relaxation of adventur-
ous gentlemen was n set-t- o nt poker or
faro.

"One of the types which have passed Is
the horseback gambler, who rode the
ranges In the west, ostensibly as a

but In reality n smooth card
sharp. That time I was invited to de-

liver n Fourth of July oration nt Fort
Benton. I hod an experience with this
typo of bad man, and I was saved from
disaster by a providential Interruption.

"When the people of Fort Benton In-

vited me to pull about 15,000 words on
George Washington, Abraham Lincoln
and the American flag, I accepted with
the enthusiasm of n bystander who hears
tho call, 'All hands to tho bar.' I ar-
rived In Benton after midnight and the
roccptlon committee gave mo the choice
of going to bed or sluing Into a little
game of stud-poke- r. I chose poker as the
more entertaining.

A Whinnered Tip.
"In this game there were two

who, I afterward learned, be-
longed to the class known as horseback
gamblers. I had hardly got well started
In tho game when tho bartender, whom
I had known In other days at, Butte,
called me uslde and Imparted an earful of
Information.

" 'Colonel, you'd better not take cards In
this game. It's so crooked that It couldn't
fall through a bridge,' said this thirst
clerk.

" 'Well, It's tho only game In town,
Isn't It?' I inquired, sadly.

" 'Yes, but the cards are marked,' re-
plied the bartender. 'Theso rough-ridin- g

sportn know all the cards, from the see to
the ten. becauso I furnished the cards and
did the marking.'

" 'Well, you might tell me the combl-natio- n

from the ten to tho deuce, and
I'll take my chances with them,' I said.

" 'Colonel, you're a genius; you ought to
be In congress,' said the bartender. 'The
next deck 1 put Into the game will have
all the cards marked. It will be a beau-
tiful double-cros- s, nnd I'll be In on the
plny.

" 'I don't mind telling you, Dan. that
If you double-cros- s mo I'll hang crepe
on this shack,' I suggested, mildly.

" 'Don't worry about me,' replied Dan.
'I'm tired" of this bunch, anyway.'

"It took me about five minutes in a
hack room to get the combination on
the backs of the cards, so that when
I went back to the Impatient gamblers
I was framed to win.

"Most of you know tlint turn-ove- r
poker Is a swift and eventful game. I
held the advantage of knowing all the
cards, whllo the horseback men were In-

formed only on the subject of aces, kings,
(lueons, Jacks and tens. Ultimately there
could bo but one ending to the contest,
and I should be the victor.

A Steailr Winner.
"I don't think I over saw a game Just

llko that one. Whenever I got a big card
In tho hole I may as well have turned
It face upward, so far aa those two gam-
blers wore concerned. They made some
remarkable calls, and I did the fame. I
was steady winner from the start, and
along about daybreak a pot carno up
which brought tho game to a climax.

"I caught a deuce in the hole and a
deuce face up. 1 observed that one of the
gamblers held a ten spot In the hole,
with an ace turned up. It waa at this
point that he made the fatal mistake ot
bluffing me out. Holding the high card,
ho made the first bet, und when I raised
him $50 the other players dropped out
Then the gambler, trying to give the im-
pression that he held up a pair ot aces,
raised me $100, 1 did not hesitate, and
bet htm $3)0. He called and raised $300.

"That was about all that I "wanted to
risk on those deuces. I held the best
hand, but tho chances of his drawing a
pair were pretty good, and ho appeared
determined to go through with the play.
When the next card fell I movwd In $500.

The gambler tossed hts hand Into the
deck and said:

" 'There Is Just one way In which you
could pull off that play, and that is by
knowing what my hold card Is. Also,!
there Is Just one man In the room who
could furnish that information, and I'm
going to abate him in the bud right now.'

"Aa he spoke he Jerked his revolver
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I from beneath his vest and turned his

eyes toward tho spot were the bartender
had been standing. That personaga
promptly ducked under the edgo of tho
har and reached for a er which' he kept handy. Just then something
happened, so startling and so weird that
e.vcrybody forgot tho duel which appeared
Imminent, There Was a sound llko the
roll of thunder nnd crash of splintering
boards, then the board shack In which
the saloon was located rocked nnd heaved
and collapsed. We were left standing In
the rosy light of tho rising sun, with no
roof over us nnd with no walls around
us, I was so scared that I had goose flesh
until you could strike a match on me.

The Climax.
"I know It's exasperating for a ra-

conteur of tales to go back nnd start
over ngnln, but In explaining theso phe-
nomena I must toll you about tho activ-
ity of that patriotic reception committee.

"Tho commltteo had got hold of an old
mountain howitzer, left at Fort Benton
by a detachment of artillery in the In-

dian war. The howitzer was designed to
go on the back of a mule when It was
being transported. The committee had
duly commandeered a mule and had taken
the cannon across the river to fire the
morning saluto to the nation.

"When the mule and the gun arrived
on the broad flat across the Missouri
river ono of the committee, who had
been celebrating, suggested that the gun
be fired from tho mule's back. So a
charge of powder was put In nnd a solid
shot rammed home. Then a match wai
applied to the fuse and the gun pointed
toward the hills.

"Tho mule was by no means an Idle er

In that patriotic performance, and
when the fuse began to sputter tho
sagacious animal began to whirl around,
trying to get rid of tho load. The com-
mltteo fell flat on the ground, fearing,
that some ot them would Interrupt the
mad flight of that cannon ball when It
left tho gun.

"When tho mule had mado two revolu-
tions the gun was discharged, and It hap-
pened that it was pointed exactly at the
saloon where we were having this seance
ut poker. The shot tore through tho
walls with a crash and the nolte fright-
ened the cow ponies which were hitched
to the outsldo of the building. Within
five seconds the cannon ball and the
ponies had Jerked the flimsy building
apart and scattered it over the river
bank.

"The hostllo gambler, who was about
to open fire on Dan, waa hit by a fallln?
board and stretched out on tho floor. I
escaped without a scratch. When he
camo to Dan had disappeared.

" 'How did I come out ot It?' Why,
tho gambler decided not to start a gun
fight with me. particularly aftor the
town marshal had warned him that any
hostile demonstration toward the orator
of the day would be regarded by tho citi-
zens of Fort Benton an something akin
to tearing down the American flag. Any-
way, the citizens decided that tho camp
was better off without the gamblers, and
as nobody but they and Dan and I know
about the double-cros- s, everything ended
happily. Afterwards I met Dan In Butto
and gae him half the pot." Butte
Miner.

THE SWEET TOOTH IN ACTION

Where the Worltl'a Sugar Mrnle
nnd Who Ent Largest

Share of It.

It Is only within ten years that It has
been demonstrated by the scientists that
sugar Is ono of the greatest sources of
muscular energy 'known to man, and aa
a consequence the demand for sugar may
be taken as an index to the industrial
activity of a nation.

When your child begs for sugar on tho
bread, or cries for candy, it Is becausa
that child feels tho necessity for this
great bone builder, of which It stands lu
so great need. The craving ought to be
satisfied, In moderation, and at the right
time. Dentists ay that the proper time
to glvo candy to children Is, not betweon
meals, when entering an empty stomach
there is an acid reaction affecting the
health of the child Injuriously, but Im-
mediately after a meal, when the candy
mixes with the food already eaten and
performs 'ts proper office without any
evil effects. '

Up to the last half century sugar was
made from sugar cane alone. The origin

'of sugar cane Is so ancient that none can
give its real history, but it is supposed
to have first been found In India, that
seat of Aryan etvHIsat'on, whence so
much that we prize has come.

Transplanted to the new world by the
Portuguese and Spaniards three or four
centuries ago, the sugar cane found Idoal
soil and climate in the West Indies, and
especially In Cuba and Louisiana. It has
been the source of great wealth in theee
countries ind Is still one of the leading
Industries of southern countries with a
rich, loamy soil.

It waa noticed by chemists that sugar,
or sweetness comparable to It, waa found
In many kinds of vegetables. In the stalk
of corn. In the corn Itself, In carroH, and
especially !n beets. After careful study
and Investigation It was proved that
certain species of beets that could be
produced on soil where sugar cane would
not grow would still produce as much
sugar to the acre as the cane would. As
a consequence, France and Germany have
taken up the growing of sugar beets,
and In many parts of the United States

by Gus Mager

these beets are being profitably grown..
In fact, there Is almost as much sugar

produced from beets us from cane at the
present time. The production of bfet
sugar last year was 5,900,938 tons, while
only 2,533.434 tons more of cano sugar
were produced In all the world. The total
quantity of sugar consumed all over the
earth In 1911 was 14,353,310 tons. Europo
produced 5,524,067 tons and Asia sent forth
$.750,765 tons, more than 500,000 tons mom
than were produced In the United States,
which prouueed 3,219,415 tons. The rest
of America, chiefly Cuba, of course, pro-

duced l,lC2,tol tons, while Africa, produced
but 470,313 tons and Australia only 219.8S3

tons.
The beet sugar grown In all the world

last year would form a cube ns high as
the Woolworth building, and the cane
sugar a cube very much larger. The
wonder Is not where all the sugar was
consumed, but how the world got on
without It a century ago, or how It man-
aged to do with so little.

The per capita consumption of sugar
Is the most Interesting element In tho
statistics Just gathered. During last year
ewry pewoti In England consumed 100

pounds of sugar,, or almost two pounds
a week. Much of this was, however,
used In the manufacture of preserves and
Jams, shipped all over tho world by tho
famous Jain makers of Great Britain, so
It la probable that this Is an ovcr-estlma- -.

of tlqc sugar consumption In ICngland.
In the United States eighty-thre- e pounds

waa eaten by every man, woman and
child, or In that ratio, and much of this
can certainly be put down to our candy
eating habit, for we aro the largest con-

sumers of candy on earth.
The thrifty Swiss are credited with eat-

ing sixty-eig- ht pounds per capita, and
this Is undoubtedly due to the coldness
ot the climate, and also there may bo
some deduction made for the consump-
tion by travelers every summer, for tho
figures are based upon tho amount oi
sugar produced or Imported Into each
country, and no one can say precisely
who eats It.

Denmark, another cold country,, con-

sumes sixty pounds per capita, and
Sweden cats forty-thre- e pounds' p;r In-

habitant. Germany consumes forty.-tw- o

pounds for each person, less than a paun
a week, nnd Fiance only forty pounds.

The Inhabitants of the Netherlands con-

sume thirty-nin- e pounds, tho Belgians
thirty-on- e pounds, the Austrlnns twenty-thre- e

pounds, the Russians sixteen
pounds, the Spaniards thirteen pounds
nnd the Itnllanu only seven pounds. Ne
YorV American.

PARADISE F0RJTHE JOYRIDER

Antnlat In India Can lilt Native
for Ninety-seve- n Cents nnd Kill

for SIxteen-Tvrenty-flv- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertson of Port-
land, Ore., who made an automobile trip
across the continent from San Francesco
two years ago. are Just back In New-Yor-

from a tour In India-- and Europe.
They crossed India from Bombay to Cal-

cutta, visited Ceylon, and toured 1S,0

Austria, Hungary, Switzerland, Spain and
Oitui wt.iu.li. aiiey llUAclKI ill uu Aintr-ca- n

cui.
"Tho roads In India arc excellent," said

Mr. Robertson. "The principal trouble
Is that the people can't seem to guess tho
speed ot a car, and net llko hens used to
before they learned the smell of gasoline.

"In going from Bombay to Calcutta w

rode 2,000 mller, as we made several side
trips. Much of the way we were con-

tinually slowing down becauso of people
In the road and bullock carts, both hav-
ing a habit of blocking the route. How-
ever, I was told It was not a serious)
thing If you hit a man with your car. If
you Injure him, you pay him 3 rupcet,
and If you 1:111 him, you can settle with
his family for 60 rupees. Fortunately, I
did not have to do either.

"At Calcutta, however, while making
for the steamer, I did run ovej a man.
He was In a crowd, and moat of them got
out of the way. This one was headed
right, but as the car overtook him, h
sprang In front of It, with the result that
he went under. However, he was 'able
to pldc himself up. I was told that an
Englishman would have 'cussed' him for
scratching the mudguard of the machine.

"On our trip our chief trouble was with
tires. After the middle of May I pur-
chased twenty-tw- o. The price of gasoline
was subject to considerable change In
various parts of Kurope. On the aver-
age It cost me about 40 cents a gallon.
In Spain I paid 90 cents. I did not find
In any garage In Europe compressed air
for Inflating tlresl" New Tork Times.

The Street Yonuir. Thin.
When Claude Ornham-Whlt- e, theaviator, author of "The Aeroplane

In War," was In this country not longago, he was spending a week-en- d at acountry home. He tells the following-stor- y

of an incident that was very amus-
ing to him.

"The first night that I arrived a din-
ner party was given. Feeling very

over the recent flights. I be-
gan tp tell the young woman who wasmy partner at the table of some of the
details of the aviation sport.

"It was not until the dessert was
brought on that I realized that I had
been doing all the talking; Indeed, theyoung woman seated next me had not
uttered a single word since I first began
talking about aviation. Perhaps she was
pot Interested In the subject, I thought,
although to an enthusiast like me It
seemed quite Incredible.

"I am afraid I havo been boring yii i

with this shop talk." I said, "feeling a
If I should apologize.

" 'Ob, not at all,' she mur-- v urcd.very polite tones; 'but would Ai min t
telling me. what Is aviation' - Upp n.
colt's Magazine.


